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Cover photo by Becky Hanson (1971-2020)

Becky was the rare type of person who inspired others simply 
by being herself. She was a teacher, artist, mother, wife, sister, 

daughter, and a friend. Her natural connection with horses was 
evident and impactful. It was as if she could see not just a horse, 

but a soul, and they, most certainly, could see hers. 

“If  you’re going to live, leave a legacy. 
Make a mark on the world that can’t be erased.” 

- Maya Angelou

Made with love. 
Sincerely, Team Thrive
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Thank you for taking the time to learn more about 
Thrive Animal Health. Our mission is to support animal 

health and performance with products that are developed 
with care and backed by science. Products that are 

safe and effective. Products you can trust.

Proudly Made in Kentucky

All products are show and racing safe.
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Equithrive® Original Joint has been evaluated 
at leading equine research institutions where 
it has been demonstrated to:

• Support soundness in performance horses.1

• Support a healthy inflammatory response in performance horses.2

• Support healthy free radical levels in performance horses.3



Product Original JointClassic Joint Original Joint Complete Joint Complete Joint 

Regimen Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance
Daily Amount 50 g 50 g 25 g 50 g 25 g 

Resverasyn® 2000 mg 1000 mg 2000 mg

Yielding Resveratrol 1400 mg 700 mg 1400 mg 700 mg

1000 mg

Glucosamine Hydrochloride 5000 mg 10000 mg 5000 mg

Chondroitin Sulfate 500 mg 1000 mg 500 mg

Sodium Hyaluronate 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg

8000 mg 2500 mg 1250 mg

Grape Seed Extract 1000 mg 500 mg 1000 mg 500 mg

Performance Tier

Methylsulfonylmethane

Product

Regimen

Daily Amount

Resverasyn®

Yielding Resveratrol

Glucosamine Hydrochloride

Chondroitin Sulfate

Sodium Hyaluronate

Grape Seed Extract

Performance Tier

Methylsulfonylmethane

Original Joint Original Joint Original Joint 
Molasses Flavor

Original Joint 
Molasses Flavor

Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance

30 g 15 g 30 g 15 g

2000 mg 1000 mg 2000 mg 1000 mg

1400 mg 700 mg 1400 mg 700 mg

200 mg 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg

POWDERS

PELLETSProduct Original JointClassic Joint Original Joint Complete Joint Complete Joint 

Regimen Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance
Daily Amount 50 g 50 g 25 g 50 g 25 g 

Resverasyn® 2000 mg 1000 mg 2000 mg

Yielding Resveratrol 1400 mg 700 mg 1400 mg 700 mg

1000 mg

Glucosamine Hydrochloride 5000 mg 10000 mg 5000 mg

Chondroitin Sulfate 500 mg 1000 mg 500 mg

Sodium Hyaluronate 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg

8000 mg 2500 mg 1250 mg

Grape Seed Extract 1000 mg 500 mg 1000 mg 500 mg

Performance Tier

Methylsulfonylmethane

Product

Regimen

Daily Amount

Resverasyn®

Yielding Resveratrol

Glucosamine Hydrochloride

Chondroitin Sulfate

Sodium Hyaluronate

Grape Seed Extract

Performance Tier

Methylsulfonylmethane

Original Joint Original Joint Original Joint 
Molasses Flavor

Original Joint 
Molasses Flavor

Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance Loading/Intensive Support Maintenance

30 g 15 g 30 g 15 g

2000 mg 1000 mg 2000 mg 1000 mg

1400 mg 700 mg 1400 mg 700 mg

200 mg 100 mg 200 mg 100 mg

POWDERS

PELLETS

“I can actually see and feel the difference in our horses
since adding Equithrive Joint. I never expected these kinds of results

from a supplement. Equithrive is the only joint supplement 
I’ve found that keeps up with the demands of the sport.”  

– Brad Barkemeyer, AQHA Professional 
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EQU I T H R I V E ®  JOI NT  P E L L E TS

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-224-U 852381002407 $52.50

10 lb EQU-227-U 852381002469 $141.99

Supports key connective tissue and a healthy inflammatory response in joints 
with the active ingredients glucosamine, chondroitin, MSM and HA.

Equithrive®  Classic Joint Pellets (Previously Essential Joint Pellets)

everyday care

Packed with Resverasyn®, HA, glucosamine, chondroitin sulfate, and 
MSM for a truly comprehensive, scientifically proven joint supplement.

Equithrive®  Complete Joint Pellets
the ultimate advanced care

BEST SELLER

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-244-U 852381002421 $146.50

10 lb EQU-247-U  852381002490 $406.99

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-234-U 852381002414 $118.50

10 lb EQU-237-U  852381002476 $324.99

Contains our proprietary micro-encapsulated Resveratrol product Resverasyn®, 
and Hyaluronic Acid, the primary component of joint lubricating synovial fluid 
and cartilage, for scientifically proven joint support during aging, training and 
competition. Available in pellets, powder, and molasses flavored powder (no added sugar).

Equithrive®  Original Joint Pellets
innovative soundness support
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SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

2 lb EQU-202-U 852381002520 $107.99

8 lb EQU-208-U 852381002544  $411.50 

Equithrive Original Joint Powder contains our proprietary micro-encapsulated Resveratrol 
product Resverasyn®, and Hyaluronic Acid, the primary component of joint-lubricating 
synovial fluid and cartilage, for scientifically proven joint support during aging, training, 
and competition. 

Equithrive® Original Joint Powder
innovative soundness support

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

2  lb EQU-212-U 852381002568 $107.99

8  lb EQU-218-U 852381002599  $411.50 

Equithrive Original Joint Powder Molasses Flavor was formulated for horses that are 
particularly picky eaters. The natural molasses flavor used in this new formulation 
makes the supplement extremely palatable. The sugar content of the Equithrive Joint 
Molasses Flavor formulation does not exceed the low sugar content in the original 
Equithrive Joint formulation, which is a negligible 4.5% and it contains the same proprietary 
micro-encapsulated Resveratrol product Resverasyn® and Hyaluronic Acid for scientifically 
proven joint support. 

Equithrive® Original Joint Molasses Powder 
innovative soundness support

“On the advice of my vet, I put him on Metabarol. I made no other 
change to his care. His insulin dropped more on Metabarol than with any 

prescription drug I had given him…During his last two years he felt better than 
he had in the previous ten years. It really changed his life. ” - Karen B. 

“Lucy was extremely stiff on her right side and would begin shaking her 
head during and after work. I tried several things but none have worked as well 

as Equithrive. Lucy is obviously more comfortable and sound on Equithrive. 
The head shaking is completely gone and she is riding better 
than she ever has.” - Jesse Westfall, NRHA Professional
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SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-314-U    852381002438 $167.99

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

2  lb EQU-302-U      852381002582  $162.50

Metabarol® contains our proprietary, micro-encapsulated resveratrol product 
Resverasyn®. Metabarol is scientifically proven to safely support healthy metabolic 
function in horses by aiding in the maintenance of appropriate blood insulin levels 
and supports a healthy inflammatory response. 

Metabarol® contains our proprietary, micro-encapsulated resveratrol product 
Resverasyn®. Metabarol is scientifically proven to safely support healthy metabolic 
function in horses by aiding in the maintenance of appropriate blood insulin levels 
and supports a healthy inflammatory response. 

Metabarol® Pellets 
innovative metabolic support

Metabarol® Powder 
innovative metabolic support

Metabarol® has been scientifically proven to support healthy metabolic function in horses 
by aiding in the maintenance of appropriate insulin levels, and supports a healthy 
inflammatory response. Metabarol contains our proprietary microencapsulated, bioavailable 
Resveratrol product Resverasyn®. Resverasyn produces high circulating levels of Resveratrol 
after oral administration. Metabarol can be used safely in horses of all ages and breeds.

M E TA B A ROL®  M E TA B OL IC  S U P P ORT

In 2012, the American Quarter Horse Association (AQHA) funded a research study at the University 
of Kentucky’s Gluck Equine Research Center to investigate the effects of Resveratrol administration in 
horses previously diagnosed with Equine Metabolic Syndrome (EMS). Metabarol was the Resveratrol 

supplement used in the study. The horses receiving Metabarol experienced a significant decline in both 
insulin levels and inflammation after 45 days of supplement administration. 

The AQHA study is in agreement with the numerous peer-reviewed scientific studies that have 
demonstrated the benefits of Resveratrol administration in animals with metabolic syndrome.

T H E  P R O O F
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M E TAC A R E   P RO G R A M  F OR  M E TA B A ROL ®

Our mission at Equithrive® is to improve the health 
and performance of your horses. Consistent monitoring 
of your horse’s blood insulin and glucose levels is a key 
component to successfully managing any horse, especially 
the “easy keepers.” Metabarol® can aid “easy keepers” by 
supporting appropriate insulin levels.

$50  
REB ATE

Visit Equithrive.com for more information on our Metacare program. If you have questions 

about your eligibility, call our office at 866-721-1412, or email info@equithrive.com

Do you know the signs?
• Does your horse show increased body condition score or obesity?

• Does he/she have a cresty neck or fat deposits?

• Has your horse experienced chronic or acute laminitis?

• Has your horse ever had a blood insulin test and been 
  determined to have high insulin levels?

If you notice one or more of these signs, your equine family member could be at risk. 
Luckily, there is a product that supports healthy metabolic function in horses and 
a rebate program to help provide complete wellness.

A S  S E E N  I N:

mailto:email%20info%40equithrive.com?subject=


EQU I T H R I V E ®

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-414-U 852381002445   $52.50

10 lb EQU-417-U  852381002483 $141.99

Healthy hooves are a product of good nutrition. Equithrive® Hoof Pellets 
deliver the full-spectrum of essential nutrients that support and sustain 
healthy hoof, skin and coat.

Equithrive® Hoof Pellets
innovative hoof support

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-714-U 852381002810 $52.50

10lb EQU-717-U  852381002827 $141.99

Equithrive® Vitamin E Pellets
the ultimate antioxidant support
Provides natural antioxidant support for overall health and wellness in horses of all 
ages and breeds. Highly palatable pellets with the key ingredients: Natural Vitamin 
E and Omega-3s. 

SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

3.3 lb EQU-614-U 852381002773 $79.99

10 lb EQU-617-U 852381002797 $209.99

Support a healthy gastrointestinal microbiome, digestion and normal bowel 
function in horses. These highly palatable pellets also aid reduction in gastric 
distress caused by environmental stress, changes in diet, and sandy soils.

Equithrive® Gut Pellets
the ultimate GI support
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SIZE ITEM NUMBER UPC MSRP TIER

10 lb EQU-817-U     852381002803 $78.50

Petthrive Soft Chews
Petthrive soft chews contain our proprietary micro-encapsulated Resveratrol 
product Resverasyn® and Hyaluronic Acid, the primary component of joint-
lubricating synovial fluid and cartilage, for proven joint support for your pet.

Petthrive Soft Chews for Large Dogs
Petthrive soft chews contain our proprietary micro-encapsulated Resveratrol 
product Resverasyn® and Hyaluronic Acid, the primary component of joint-
lubricating synovial fluid and cartilage, for proven joint support for your pet.

SIZE ITEM NUMBER       UPC                   MSRP  

12 oz        PT-101-U                      852381002025            $33.99

RECOMMENDED DOSAGE:

Body Wt (lbs)        Daily Dosage         Daily Doses per Container           
    0-29                   1 chew                                   120 
   30-59                      2 chews                  60

SIZE ITEM NUMBER         UPC                       MSRP  

18 oz       PT-102-U                       852381002032               $40.99

*based on administration of 3 chews per day

RECOMMENDED DOSAGE:

Body Wt (lbs)        Daily Dosage         Daily Doses per Container           
    60-89                       2 chews                                  45
      90+                              3-4 chews                    30*

Restores key nutrients lost through sweat and supports healthy hydration.

Equithrive® Electrolyte Pellets
the ultimate hydration support



866.721.1412

 equithrive.com

http:// equithrive.com

